
The Atlmitn people now realise why
Admiral Dewey preferred to remain in

Wusbiugton.

The lynching of n negro iu Knnsns is
ft wither Itidioatiou that sectional lines

(ire ffr <i«lititllv lienil? wiped out.

An Ohio |(OKtralister died the other diiy

nud the piill bearers were B"lected from
amoug the applicants for the VHCttut job.

In the mutter of revenue tax the ex-
press companies appear to hnve the joke
on the banks, nnd Senator Piatt of the
United States Express Company looms
np as the "Little Joker."

We fancy there will be a very inter-
esting time when the Civil Service Com-
missioners call down Mark Hanun for
his part in the campaign fuud soliciting

circular.
There were several important quest-

lOIIS which Senator Hanua carefully
avoided speaking on during his Ohio
campaign. Possibly he is saving them
for his messßKe to Congress.

While General Otis may iu theory be a

rabid expansionist, in practice he has
done but litte towards expanding be-
yuud Manilla.

If the Spanish were now flighting the
Filipinos we should very likely charact-
erise Gen.Otis' "stragetic movements to
the rear," as jn«t plain retreats.

The Clly Eletlioa.

The city election on Tuesday last was n
signal triumph for the Democratic party.
The main tights were for the offices of
Mayor, Asseasor, and Distriot Attorney,
which were all won by the Democrats.
People believed in the methods of Phclan
nud Dodge, despite all campaign lies, and
voted according to their convictions.

Mau*liln(l«»n l^llrr.

(Fr:>m our regular correspondent.)
Mr. McKiuley bus played bis last card

in bin effort to preveut Ohio going Dem-
ocratic, and bo is by no means continent
of its winning. Finding that the Phil-
ippine Commission was not likely to get
out its preliminary report, on the hint,
giveu to its members, in tune to influ-
ence its voters, he sent (or the members
to come to tbe White House, nud told
them to net up a preliminary report at
once. The Commissioners had not been
out of be While House au hour before
the pre»H was furnished stmtofficially
with a statement sayiug that this pre-
liminary report would be a thorough en

doroemeut of the administration s Phil
ippiue policy fr> ui a to s, and that it
would recommend the permanent reten-
tion nf the Philippines by the Tutted
S atex. lu short, the Philippine Com-
luiexiou is Kointf to report what Mr. Mc-
kinley wixbes tbeiu to report—what he
nu,| iiieiuoern ot his administration have
been talking for weeks. Yet, he imag-
»ues luai iU>» report is going to influence
publKi opiunu -uthoienlly to stop the
alarintuw lucieaae of uilverso criticism of
bia Philippine policy. He know
Uellei bj and l>y. AlfU who draw l>U(
s.ii„i ies for hiua.l work may be willing to

Uave their opinious uiade for them, but
tne people at large, who are under no

obligallous to ibe adiaiuialration, have a

hsuit of doing their own thiukiug.
Auotlier sinking proof »»t the love of

the tWpunlicau party tor tbe "dear work

jug people" has just been giveu by tbe
adminis.ration. 'l'he War Department
has issued au order discontinuing the
making of uniforms iu this couutry, for
tbe soldiers iu tbe Philippines, thus de-

priving many ihserving persons ot need-
ed woik. Al.ll before they were waineU
to keep uiuui officers ot the Ijunrter-
master Generals office have told why
simply because the uuiforms cuu be made
oheaper iu Ho ig Koug, where Chiuese
oheap labor cau he had, tbau iu tbe
UuiteJ States, Hut llepublieau stump

speaker* will go right along talking

about saving their hearers from tbe coin-

poiniwu of foreign "pauper labor.
Tbe ndmiuistratiou has been so much

worried oy tbe wtde pnWieation of its of

fioial reooguitioo ot polygamy and slavery

uuder tbe American ting, by its treaty
with the Sultan .of the Snln is'ands,
which are a portio* of the Philippine
group, that Prof. Sebnrmiin. Preaideut of
tbe Philippine CoaHKssiou, was asked-
perbaps ordered would be usurer correct
- to make a »tateroeut in defense of the
ndmiuistratiou. He made a statement,
which was nu excuse rather than a de
feU( e. lie admitted that a treaty had
been made with the Sultan which would
allow the ooutmuatioi: of both polygamy
mid slavery, b*t said iu excuse therefor
that this government had to do it, be-
cause Spain did it,of else to eugage iu a

Moody war with the natives uuder tin
Hwltau's rule. Io other words. Prof.
Scbnrmau's ioteuded to-bo friendly

statement of facts sgrsee with the strong
est statement made by those who have
criticised the administration for sauo-
tiouiug mich a treaty.

The couversatimi »f a party of gcnlle
„

. Wellington lloteh turned to
1 li one of li en

n \e-7 '.'<•?U<t lecinri.it b*M»
making n.pul strides diKing the last live
jp:.r* «<(.' • ut uttr-cting-much attenti< ti

He s.nd: "Wlio would have tbuugi.t ev. o
twenty years ago thst American munii i-
palities would be furnishing fret- musici 1
entertainment to tbe townspeople? Had
any one a quarter of a century ago pre-
dicted tbat tbe pnblio funds would bf
used to Rive free baths to urban resiiletils
tbe prophesy would have beeu laughed
to scorn. Yet we see many alien that
have free bnlhs as an established inalitu-
tion, and public sentiment if favorable to
tbe policy, Tbe point I make IN tbat,
having gone so far. Ibe tendency cancot
be checked, and what will be Ibe result
by tbe middle of tbe next century no
man can say. I will hazard a guess tbat
not many decades will go by ere in most
cities of tbe United States you will find a
public bakery, run by tbe municipal gov
ernment, which will supply bread t<» the
people at actual cost. If any man thinks
tbat a silly statement, let bim revert to
the baths and music, now furnished by
many o' them, neither of which are as
essential as bread."

Because Admiral Dewey is shortly to
marry u sister of John It. Mi Lean, some
nieu have taken to having soinu w< nder-
ful political visions. Men do uot usnaltx
mix matrimony and politics, and there
isn't the slightest reason lo suppose that
Admiral Dewey will do so.

The announcement that Mr. Hobnrt's
death was only a question of time
brought Itoss Plait Hying to Washington.
He came ostensibly in connection wilb
bis fight against the architect chosen h\
Secretary Gage to draw the plans for the
New York Cnstom House—Piatt wants
ono of the strikers to have tbe job—but
it is known tbat be laid a number of
wires in connection with bis scheme to
get "Teddy" Hoosevelt out of New York
politics liy making bim tlm candidate for
Vice-President on the MoKinley ticket.
He bad heard about tbe move of tbe
anti Piatt Republican* to put Fred
Grant forward as New York's candidate
for tbe Vice Presidency, and he desired
to And out whether Mr. McKinley bad
any band in tbat little game. He thinks
be found out, and isn't afraid of tbe
Grant movement. There may be con-
siderable scrapping among the ltepubli-
oans over this matter, now tbat Mr. Ho-
bart's name is out of it for good and all.

TCHDM Wanted.

Hale and Ball want men and teams to
banl 3(100 or 4000 cord* ot wood at Mari-
poca, Princeton, and Bear Valley. Good
land to haul and good road for wiuler
work. Address either parly at Mariposa.

Brotaer blfkff'a Philosophy,
Ef you wants ter make a muu satis-

fled wlil dla wort. Dcs tell 'lni dat bis
time's up en he gwlne ter de next.

bey tells us dat In a few years de
worl gwlne ter dry up; but ef some er
dese folks what talklu so would dry
up de worl would run smoother.

1 Is a great believer In furrln mis-
sions, but hit don't do me no good ter
see a heathen In a beaver hat en a
for overcoat whilst I projlckln roun
In a hlck'ry stripe shirt.

Some folks want all dc gold dat you
kin dig fer um; but we'n hit come ter
dlggln It dcyse'f, dcy gits a certificate
fum dc doctor sayln what dey needs Is
res'.—Atlanta Constitution.

Guardian's Sale Of Real Estate.
In the Superior Court of the County of

Mariposa, rttste of California
In tli<> matter of theestates and guardi m-

sh'p of Kstella V. Turner snd lilatichu 11.
Turner, minor*.

Notice in herein- given, that in pur*uan<e
of an order of tli Superior Court, of the
County of Mariposa. State of California,
made on the H'h day of November, 1899, in
the matter of the estates snd guardianship
of Estella V. Turner, snd Blanche 11,
Turner, minors, the undersigned,
UH guardian of the person* and cu-
rate* of said min<>r* will mil at private *ulu
1.1 the highest hidd r, for cash, and »nl>ject
to continuation bv •ml Sii|<crior Court on
or after Salii-day the 25ib dav oi November,
1899,all the right, title, Interest and rstate
of the said waul*at the pre-ent time in and
to a I that real estate situate and I cing in
he County of Mariposa, State of California,

do>cribed a* follows:
In each case one undivided twentieth mati-

ng one undivided tenth t»ge''ier of the 101-1
1 •wing Irao «:

TRACT NO. 1.
Consist* of the KE'« of the NE'«, the K' i

of the SE',, the N\V% of sK'» all in section
31, township fi until, ran .re 17 east M. D. M.

TKACT NO, a.
Con*i*t* of the \VV» ot BE}«. the K'» of

,thf S\V , SK'4 of NWW, and Lot No. H
all in section 5, township 6 south, range 17
raat M. D M

TitACT NO. 3.
Con*i*t* . f the NWW of NK!4, the NE'«

nlNW'i hII in section 8, township 6 south,
range 17 cast M. I). M,

TKACT NO. i.
Consist* <>f the Duncan mine descriliid in

the patent issued to Jerome li. Drown, dated
May 41li lN7fi, and recorded in tile liecord-
or's office of Mariposa county in hook "M"
of patents at pages 96 to 101 incliiMvc tl ere
of, reference to said patent and tie-' n cord
thereof hereby being ma-le for a fuller des-
cription.

TRACT NO. ft.
ConaiHtH of the wining claim lying bo-

twee'i »»id Duncan mine and a mine now or
lately owned by Mm. Kmilio Merck I t ing
the mine convoyed to Jerome H. Urown by
Manu< 1 Martinez by d«ed datid Sovciiiber
mull 18H1; and recorded in xaid recorder'*
otlleo in book "T" of deeda Ht page :>2O
hcieof, reference to tlic and the record
thereof being hereby bad for fuller dea-
cription.

|tida will be received at the office of
Congdon A Congdon in the town and count)
of Marino** on or alter 'J p. in. November
rnfc imw.

HidUtra may kid for tha interest of the
ward* in any on* of more of the above tie-
acribed tracts.

Torui* at d conditions of isle—Ciuh, on
delivery ol the deed.

l»eeifht etpenne of jwirrtiunsr.
MKB. MAKY E. TURMR,

6ward tan.
Congdoti A Cotigdon attorney* to* guard-

ian.
Dated November 9th 13TO,

BOERS STILL GOOD SHOTS.
Tlaaelr laformatloa Ahoit tkt Afrl-

kaadert Their Coaatrr.
W. 11. Forbes-Townsend of Liver-

pool. who Is traveling with Mr. Keith,
from his own accounts deems to be the
English globe trotter of whom so much
has been written, for. Judging from his
talk, he has been in nil countries. He
«I>oke most Interestingly of the Trans-
i aal recently to a New York Trlbtitit! re-
porter, saying: "I spent eight months
there Just prior to Jameson's famous
raid and became thoroughly familiar
with the country and Its
although I cannot say I ever became
Intimate with any of them, as the
Boers arc absolutely the most uncom-
municative people I have ever seen. 1
spent a large part of my time there In
Johannesburg, which Is a typical min-
ing town, although It has been largely
built up and has some very handsome
buildings.

"The Boers themselves are very dull
mentally, nonprogressive and phleg-
matic. This last, however, tells In
their favor, as they do not become In
the least excited when under Ore. It Is
a mistake to think that they have lost
their ability as shdts, for they prac-
tice marksmanship continually and are
the most expert shots I have ever seen.
I myself constantly saw the small
Boer boys practicing shooting on the
veldt, and some of them couldn't have
been over 8 years old.

"I also trekked (pronounced treek-
ked) up to the Limpopo river, which Is
the boundary line between the Trans-
vaal and Matalteleland, for the shoot-
ing. which Is the finest for both bird
and beast I have ever had. I got a
pretty good Idea of the lay of the
country, and It has the most perfect
natural defenses In the world. On the
Natal border the few passes there are
so narrow and of such character that
40 men can with ease hold themselves
against 1,000, and the same Is true of
all their other frontiers. Then the
country, from Its nature, affords natu-
ral second lines of defense, for It Is
msde up of successive ranges of moun-
tains, with level plains, or veldts, be-
tween, and all the mountains can only
be crossed by passes of so difficult a
nature as to render It possible for a
few men to stand off a large number.

"It Is also a mistake to think that
the Boers are unable to handle artil-
lery. Young Boers are sent abroad for
their education, and large numbers of
them have stddled In the military
schools of France, (Sermany and even
England Itself. As In the past. In each
company of Boer soldiery a number of
sharpshooters are told off whose sole
duty It will be to pick off the officers
of the enemy. These companies num-
ber about 100 men each. When we
were In Han Francisco, we met a num-

; ber of prominent mining men there
' who have been In the Transvaal and
were thoroughly acquainted with the
country and the Boers and their char-
acteristics, and while we all knew that
In the end Great Britain would un
doubtedly conquer, we all agreed that
It would nevertheless take her a long
time to do It and that the nut she has
set herself to crack Is likely to prove
far more difficult than most people at
present realize."

TO ADOPT NEW TELEGRAPHY
Pins Par Uattlaar Oar Ialand Cola-

alea by Wireless Sr>lra.
It Is probable tbat before the begin-

ning of the new year the Marconi sys-
tem of wireless telegraphy will be In-
stalled by the signal corps of the army
In connection with our Island colonies,
says a Washington dispatch to the
Philadelphia Ptess. Cnptaln Squler of
the signal corps Is convinced of the
practicability of the system.

"In a few days," said Captain Squler,
"Marconi will conio to Washington.
During his visit we expect to make
some valuable experiments to test his
system ovsr long distances. Marconi la
confident be can send messages fully
100 miles. We are preparing to In-
stall the system In connection with
our colonial telegraph. The longest
stretch will be between Key West and
Cuba, but 1 have no doubt of the new
system's ability to cover that.

"The Intention Is then to connect
the eastern end of Cuba with Ilaltl nnd
the eastern end of Santo Domingo with
I'orto Rico. We will also connect the
two Important Islands of the Hawaiian
group and such Islands of the Philip-
pine archipelago ns may be necessary.
I believe wireless telegraphy will be of
Inestimable advantage to this govern-
ment In covering the short distances
that separate these Islands."

Teste's Colorado Dta.
While Marconi, the Italian, Is tele»

graphing to Galileo without wires,
Nikola Teata Is working away at his
puncheon den at the foot of the Rocky
mountalna, surrounded by miles of
wire colla which catch messages flash-
ed Into the air from the lofty top of
Pike's peak. The l'lttsburg Dispatch
had a few days ago n highly Interest-
ing account of a visit tbat Mr. Robert
C. Hall paid Tesla, who told him, "Re-
fore another year wireless telegraphy
will l>e In actual use between New
York and Paris." The Montenegrin Is
located 7,000 feet above sea level
while Immediately back of him the
mountains rise to a height of 14,000
feet. He went to Colorado Springs to
get room and a clear atmosphere.
Tcsla's previous Inventions unist afford
him sufficient Income for his present
work, as he haa refused targe offerings
from his admirers. Mrs. Phoebe Hearst
Is said to have placed a large part of
her fortune at bis disposal, but It was
declined wltb thanks.

What Cakaa lad«»n<*a« WaaM
Mraa.

Of the 19 different nation* which
exist In America, there are hardly
three within whose territory Hrlltzed
man may 11y« In peace.—navana
Bpocha.

What She Mraat.
"She ftnld she was afraid I was go-

ing to kltts her," lu> said.
"She meant that she was afratt you

weren't." replied ber dearest frle®d.—
Chicago Tost.

THe WfMlai Stale.
"He Is wedded to his art."
"l'erhaps that accounts for her cool-

ness toward him."— Detroit- Journal
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ttntercil at the tWnfflee at Mnripo«.Cal.,n»
Meeond-claiiK Mall Mattet.

SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 11. 18'J9

THE ttUHUII fOLtEGE l!F
DENTAL SIRGEHV.

nowop'.n fur •Indent». Tho«e wtehhw to enter
wll! apply to 8. W. PEN Nl>, M.1).. I> l> B.,Pean
ut tin- »"• *'"r - l »"•' MeAlllmer Sin.

r v l» tiI.KAVK*. t> P. s„ I'nrnilt Uullilln.
fan l>r»»eUco, California. Send litr annnmv e
inrnt II ' ln

THE PIM FfiflUT STORE.
UMioacry,

Fur* Drufcß, Cbfmlrali, P*l»ai
NctHtinn. Toilet Article*,

Choice < ontect lottery, Npongea,
T«||«( Honpa.

Oar Stock Second to None in tbe County.
Just received,

4 full supply of smoker's utensils,
cigars, tobacco, etc.

Toff11bend 'sCelebrat ed Confectionery
OPPOSITE KKKJUJIK' STORK.

MAIN STREET, MARIPOSA.
To l?ur« Constipation Korevor.

Take OiMcaretx Candy Cutnartlo. luc crSna.It C. C. C. fall tocure. ilruggiHta refund inoticv

WANTED— Several trustworthy gentle
men or ladies to travel in Californialb' established, reliable li'uufe. Salary SS7(J

and expenses, Steady position. Ennlose
exerenee and sell-addressed stampe en-ve.ope. The Dominion Company Tbirp
floor, Omaha Boitding, ChitfaifA, 111.

To PATENT flood Idm
mmj be secured by
our Aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Bsfflnttrs, KM.

WANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HOS-est persons to repscMcnt us as Manager*
in this and done by coiin'ics. Salary $J>OO A
year ami expense*. Htra jfht. bona fide, nomore, no Jesi nalary. Posit ion permanent.
Our references, any bank in any town. It is
mainly office work conducted at home Refer-
ence. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-
velope. FUN DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 3,
Chicago,

Order to Nliow t'auae fCby Order
ol mile of KenI Estate Should

uoi|be Made.

In tlio Superior Court of the Counly of
Mariposa, Statu of California.

In th»> milter of the estates and gnardian-
ahip of EtUlla V.Turner and Blanche H.Tur-
uer, minor.".

Mary E. Turner the guardian of the mr-
sons and estates of Eatclla V. Tnr net and
Blanche II Turner, minor*, having Hied
an petition herein duly verified praying fcf
herorder of Sale of the real estate of paid
minors, for the purposes therein ret forth.

It is therefore ordered, by the said court,
thai all persona intoreated in the e-tat.s of
said minors, apja ar betore the raid Sujierior
Court on Monday, the Oth day of November
181)9, at 10 o'clock In the fbrenoori of said
day. at the court room of said Superior
Court at the court Hou.e in the town and
county of Mariposn, Statu of California, to
-how cau-e why an •order should not be
granted to the paid guardian to sell so much
of the real estate of the said minor!* at public
or private tale as shall be necessary.

And that a copy of thU order lto published
at least four successivo weeks in the Mari-
posa (lazette a newspaper printed aud pub-
lished in said -Mariposa county.

October sth 1899.
JOHN M. CORCORAN,

Judge i f tho Superior Court,
A true copy. Attest,

oct 7 It J. It. Corcoran, Clerk.
Cotigdon A Congdon, attorneys.

Dinnolutlon or Partafcr»hlp.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the partnership, heretofore existing

between 11. J. Collins and John Kelly, un-
der the Arm name aud style of Cillins and
Kelly, in tlio retail liquor business at the
Gordon llotel liar, in the town of Mariposa,
is front and after this date dissolved, and
hat H. J, Collins succeeds as sole prop

rietor to said business. John Kelly ret'rii.g
therefrom, H. J, Co lius become! respon-
sibla for and will pay all btlia againat the
firm of Collins and Kelly, and also becomes
ihesole owner of all debts due said firmand will collect the smite.

Dated at Mariposa, Cal., Sept. 80, 1899.
JOHN KELI.Y.

oct 7 f . CJLLINS.

Sotlee ol ApplleittioM to Beewne
Mole Tmder.

In the mntterof the application of Mra. B. A.R.-eil. to become a Sole Trailer.

NOTI K IS HKRKBY OIVEN THAT I.
Mr<. It. A. Keeil, resilient of Mariposa,

county of Mariposa, stale of California, being
de-Irons of nvailiui; myself of the provisions
ofTitle XII, part 111, of the Coile of Civil Pro-
ceeds e, intend to make application lo the So
pertor Courtof the county of Mariposa, State

• i i iiliforola, on the "lit 'lay of November, 1809.
it II o'clock ». in. or at snch other time to
which the henrtng may fie postponed by the
court, (or a judgment anif order of said co.irt,
authorlxlng me to carry on and transact tins!-
ness In my own nunte and on my own|accouit'
as Sole Trader.

The nature of the tnHncss I propose to carry
on and conduct, isiliatof saloon keeping in the
towu of Mariposa, county and State aforesaid.

Dated October 7th, IW.I.
oct 7& t MRS. B A. KEED.

Land Notice.
Land Offlco, Stockton, Cal., October

sth 1899. Notice is hereby given that the
following named settlor has Died notice of
his intention to make Hnal proof in auppor
of his claim and that said proof will be made
before J.jhn M Corcoran, Judgeof the Su-
perior court at Maiiposa, Cal., on Tuesday
November 21st 1599, at 10 o'clock a m.
viz: Km. F. Wolleson of Cotillerville, Calif.,
on homestead entry No. 62U3 for the \V'j
of NE'i and L'jof N W!■. of Miction 27,
township 2 south, range 15east M. D. M.

He natnea the tollowing witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon cud
cultivation of said land. via.

Thomas B. Stribling and Andrew J.
Van Hiner of Couitei ville, Orion It Sslto
tie! 1 and Charles Baxter of Baxter, Cal.

JOHN D- M A KEY,
oct 14 S I Register,

Land Notice.
Land Office, Stockton, Cal.. )

October 9tli If??. {

Notice is hereby glv. n that the foUnwing-
named settler has tiled notice of his inlen*
lion to make Hnal proif in support of his
claim, aud that said proof will be made be.
fore .loltn M. Corcoran. Judge of the super-
ior Court, at alariposa. Cal., on Thursday,
Noveinlier 28rd, 1599, via:

Sime.'u Landrum, of Chowchilla, Cai., on
llonn steai* Entry No 6!'B:t, for tlie lota 1, 4.
5, and 6 in S»W'-4 of sect! >n 14, tewuship 5
south, range '2O east M D. M.

11c names the following witnesses fo prove
his continuous n sid nco upou and cuMira-
ti in of said lai d, vis:

John H. Smith«ra, James t>. est'all
and Themaa Sinithers of Darrati, Cal.,- and
William It. Duuc>n of Chowchilla, Cal.

JOHN D. .HAXKY,
oct 14 6t Register.

Timber Uml An Jane S, 1«7».-
H*ilm l«r PabllraiHa.

United States L;ind Office, Stockton, Cal.,
October 23rd, 1H99. Notice given
that in compliance with the provisions of
the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for t.ie sale of timber lands in the
slate* of California, Oregon, Nevada, andWashington Territory," Lewis M. Bain of
Coultervillu, county of Mariposa, State of
Caliiornia, lias this day filed in this office
hi- sworn statement No. 101», for the pur-chase of the SKJ4 of SW* of section 26, in
township 1 south, range 18 east and willofTer proof to show that the land sought is
moro valuable for its timber or stone than
f..r agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the R»gi,.ter
and Receiver of this oihee at Stockton, Cal.,on Tuesday, the 9th day of January, 19(H).

Ho names as witnesses.
John It. Bailey, Harry A. Haverly, JacobConverse, .lames Reynolds all of Coulter-

ville, Mariposa county, Cal.
Any and all persons claiming adverselythe above described lands are requested to

file their claims in this office on or beforesaid 9ih day of Janaur.v, 1900.
JOHN l>. MAXEY,

oct 28 lOt Kegister.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of G. Boglioli, deceased. Noticeis hereby given by the undersigned, ad

ministrator of the cxtate of U. Boglioli, de-ceased, to tlio creditors of and all personshaving claims against the said deceased toexhibit them with the necessary vouchers,within four months after the Hist publicslion c t this notice to the said administratorat Coultervillo, connty of Mariposa, Stateof California, or to R. B. Stolder, Esq., atMariposa, California, the same being the
place for the transaction of the businessof'said Sstatn in said county of Mariposa.

ALitfANDEK BOOLldtf,
Administrator of tho Estate ofO. Boglioli,deceased.

Mariposa this Cth day of September,

B. B. Stolder, att'y for administrator,
aejrt 9

Timber Uad, Aet June flf, 1878,-
Nollce lor rablleatloa.
U. 8. Land Office, Stockton, Cal. (

August -Villi iswi.i
Notice is nereby given that In compliancewith the provisions of the act of Congress ofJune aril, M7s, entitled "all aet for the utile oltimber lands in the states of ralifornfa,Oregon

Nevada, and Washington Territory," 1> (i
Kidder, of Coulti-rville, county of Mariposa,mute of California, has tills dav filed in thi«office his wii'ii statement No, ItilS, for the pur-ehaseof the of NK>; of seetlofi So. 35, intownship No.. I south, range No. IS east andwill offer proof show that the lafid sought Ismore varaatile for its timber or stone than foragricultural purposes, and to estnbilsu his
claim to said land before the Register and Re-ceive! of this office at Stockton, on Tuesday
the 2/st day of November, »!W, at 10 o'clock a.
in. lie names aft witnesses.

Oco J. C.Donelson and F. P. Mills of Coul-
tervillc, Mariposa county, Cal James lunis-
den and It. Alexander, of Big Oak Flat, Tuol-umne county, Cal.

Any and all pcr>»'ru ftSlinlhg adversely 'lieatMTe-descrrhed lands are requested to tile
their claims iu this office on or before said '.*lstday of November, I«i9,

JOHN D MAXEY.
■cpt 9 10 t Register

Lahd Notice.
Land Office, Stockton, Cal., I

September Bth 1899. |

Notice iahereby giren that tlio following-
named settler has filed uotico of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of hi-claim, and that iaivi proof wiH be made be-
Jolin M. Cotcoran, Jndgtr of Ike Superior
Court of Mariposa cownty, at Matiposa,California,' onTuesday, Nov. 7th 1899; at
10 o'clock it. m, viz:

Chat lea Hope, on homestead entry
No. 8299, for the lot 1 of SW!i, SH of

and SES--t of NE)<» of section 18, town-
ship :< south, range 1? east M.D.M.

lie names the InNowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
turn of said land, viz:

James Lindsey. John Endonn, Ocorie C.
Mentzer, William Irisk of Coulteryille,
Caliiurnu.

JOHN D. MAXEY.
aop 1G 6t Kegister.

Notice of Asseasiurat.

The Miring nnd Milling Com-
pany.

Location of principal pfare of business,
Souora, Tuolumne comity, State of Cali
forum.

Location of works on Indian Creek
nenr Conlterville, Mariposa county, State
of California.

! Notice is hereby (riven, that nt a meet
I itig of the Hoard of Directors,of said Cora
pauy held <<u the 7th day of Oct., 1890. an
assessment NoSSof 4 cents per share, wns
levied upon the capital stock of tlm cor
porution, pnynltle immediately in United
States gold coin to tho Secretary, at the
office of the Compauy, iu Souora, Cal
iforuia.

Any stock npon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the 15th day of
November, 1899, will lie deliuqueut, nod
advertised for sale nt public auction; and
unless payment ia made before, will be
sold on Saturday the 2od day of December
1H99, to pay the delinquent assessment,
together with the oosts of advertising
and expenses of snle.

Hy order of the Hoard of Directors.
J. C. BUNNEIi, Secretary.

Office, Sonora, California. oil 5t

rrrferrwf I ,oruls.

Expert hair cuttiug at Cook's new
jarber shop. •

The best mixologist in town, A. Camln
of Ladouceur A Caiuiu.

If yon want a fancy mixed drink call at
Ladouceur aud Cumin's.

For a first-class shave or hair cut go to
'ook's tew barber shop. *

Fruit jars nnd cans are selling very
cheap at C. E. Cocher's, Merced.

If you use Hour be sure it is Stauisfans
and you will then have the best. f

When in need of a shave go to Cook's
new barber shop. Everything neat and
jlean. *

Siwli*tit axle grease is the best sn use
up to date. The agent. C. E. Koch jr, in-
vites you to try a sample package.

Stanislaus Hour is made at Knight's
Ferry, Stanislaus county and it is strictly
all right. F. A. Morgan, agent. t

Summer comfort is assured the house-
wife that will purchase one of those eco-
nomical wiekless blue tlume oil stoves-o(
C. E. Kocher, Merced.

C. E. Kocher baa purohaaed the Trilby
Cyfltery and repair shop,- formerly coo.
dueled by Messrs. Wheeler and Davis ol
Merced and is now prepared to do all

i kinds of bicycle repairing and gnu work.

R. Gould Co.
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS,

A.VIi FIMMtiL 4CEVTS.
ISI M*aig«Hcrj M.i M. »'. < N|.

Large sums available for investment
<>D mortgage of real estate (city aud
country) at exceptionally low rate* at in-
terest for a fixed term or redeemable by
installments.

Existing mortgages paid off,
Hpecial terms quoted for loans on life

policies, interests under willsaud second
or third mortgages.

All persons desiring assistance to pur-chase farms, orchards, hotels, businesses,
etc., should apply to us. Promissory
no'es discounted and all financial busi-ness transacted.

If your bank refnnes you an overdraft,
or creditors are pressing, call or write to
above address. aug 13 1 yr

m This old reliable anil
the most ftticccsiifiil «pe-
ctallst in San Cranoinco
""" continues to euro

K J■■ all Hexual an>l Seminal
IMwsses, auch as (inn-
orrhoea, strict-

Syphilis in its
Skin IHaeasen

lability, lm-
Seminal weak-

loss of Han-
the ronsequviivesof self aliii&u and vxcesses prodiiriiiE tlie fol-

lowing syniptinns; sallow coiintenanee. dark
spots under the e.ves. pain in the head, riiiKitiKin the ears, loss ofeonfftteiice, diffidenre in ap-
proaching stranger*, palbltatton of the heart,
weakness of the limbs aiul back, loss of mem-ory, pimples on the faee, coughs. consumption,
etc. l)r, Oibbon has prxctieed ill San Fran
cisco over thirty-seven years and those troub-
led shobld not fail to consult liiin and receive
the benefit of his great skill aud experience
The Doctor cures when others fall. Try him
Cures RiiarHtiteed. Persons cured at hotne
charges r> nsonabie. fall or write. DR. 1. K.'iinnoN, 62.* i Kearney Street, cor. Commercial,
Sail Francisco, C'al. jiiue I" '99 I yt.

MERCED AND MARIPOSA~
tffir l

r>Ve ouly daily stags to Merced from
Mnriposn. RHUS every day, Suupays ex-
cepted. Leaves Mariposa at 6a. m.
sharp and arives iu Merced at 4 p. m.
Leaves Merce'd at Ta. to. (Mrd arrives in
Mariposa at rt p. m. By' riotifyiftg Ageut
one day in advance stage will connect
wiih any trniu going north or south.

Reasonable reductions made on fares
for parties. Mrs. L. 8. Miller, agent.
Mariposa.
Ksblainn * Remarals. Props.

Notice lo iMden.

NOTICE IS lIKRKHV GINEN THAT THEHoard ofSupeivisors of MHriposa countywill OH the SIXTH I>AY OF NOVEMBER,
IWJ, nt 10o'clock a m. of *aid day. receive and
consider sealed Md* for furnishing the eoutttyand its oflWr* Willi stationery during the svar
I'JUO, t -e kind and quality of stationery to be

'as follows:
STATION KRY AND PAPER.

Letter, best quality, 12 pounds per ream, inhalf sheets.
cap, beat qual'ty. 16 pounds per ream,

plain
hi eksionc legal, 3 dozen pad*.

' ■ vENVELOPES.
No. 6,9, and 10, XXX.

INK.
Sunfords writing fluid. In quarts, one dozcu.

PENCILS.
Faber's licxagouj Not 2 and 3, per gross.

fisV.
Ksferhrook's No. 128 per gross.
Kstei hook's Falcon, per gross.
Pacific Railroad, No 14V. per gross.

Kt'RRER RANDS, ETC.
Nop 10.213,00>~t 00uj^ t per gross,
Ken tape, No 17, six )vrd*, per dozenspools.

PEN HOLDERS, ERASERS, ETC.
Gutta pereha, assorted sizes, per dozen.The hank, wood and cork, per dozen.

' Faber's ink aud f*.a ncil erasers, mammoth,per dozen.
lMuch, best qnnlfty, brass edge rulers, per

dozen.
; ir. inch, best quality, gutU pereha rulers, perdozen.

HOOKS.
Blank recQ'd books.
One mortgage index, mortgagor and mort-gagee.
One deed grantor am<4 grantee
Twelve receipt hooks for Tax Colivctor, Istand 2nd instalhnear.
Two assessment rolls.
One delinquent rollTwenty-six list boofci*.
One land transfer hook.
Civil and probate blanks, per single and perl double sheets. . r

r,.
AI! bids shall be sealed aijd filed with the.Clerk of this Board prior to ten o'clock a. m. on

Monday, November 6th, INW.
The Board reserved the right to reject anyand all bids. '

Mariposa, Monday October 2nd. 1809.
J. 11.CCKCOUAN,

Clerk of the Board ofSupervisors.

WAN! ED SEVERAL TRCSTWOKTHYpersons in this state to manage our bus-iness in their own and nearby counties. It isiiiaiulv office work conducted at home. Salarvstraiglit s\m a year and expenses—definitehonande, no more, no less salary Montlil$75. References. Enclose aclf-addressedstamped envelvope. Herbert t. ITess, Preat .
Ivpt M, t'Biea^

Notice to Tax-Payers^
Oftce of the Tax-Collector of the Cn—i-iof Mariposa, State of California. c°»»«7

N OT";Eri8 HEREBY QIVKNIO TUBr». E. Y «>'VPohh county, did ou , he 2nd«Si Oc£h?'M«ipoHrrce
o„„

fr « h;
book lor the r«»ar «,

«?'?*
the persons
property, ,„ d the «

County UX.-8 due thereon for said veir® thai«"^47.s:4r,Hahir?bie
„

iu ™

knrzn f®S2!
secured by re "V.'pe!"

thereto, fifteen ptr"Lnt^i|]"t.'itS?','* pr,OT

it 6 o'clock pman addiilon»l V'"will («• added thtrtto Tha? it 5 P*r e#Bt
0..e half of the on IV W ,

rC "ilin'D <
• ill be payable on and .f,„

one halfof.hejaici on SIT /*»«■*VP®.
K^r.kivj-'"""" «•«ww
«™mS;TbS,ff' d *' "i"•"<1 payable ' Prov '<l«<».» du.

...V'n '"•'"'luent, one-half Real <;■(>(.189&." Pe,'Bon »i Pri|perty, due October 9tb

du^uu.'"; lulvZ: oB °- Ulf r~l

WujSa' S, at'e .S&fffi
«• «*

Taxes not paid irccorcKt * to law will htedelinquent, and IS per cenf»„d 5 w <L,aud other cost* added thereto.
M *• NEWMAN,Co.lector of Mariposa Count*oct 1 '

Notice ot t»Ma«aifa|. '

paMarlposa Commercial and Miaing Com-

°f *-*

i,.
I ocation ot works, Mariposa county, o*.

NOTICE IS HEREBY o/VEN THATat a meeting ~f tlle Board ofßiiietor/

J' . ®"'P> ir»li,in. payable immediately inS, l"""' «<> Secretary, "t
strict Km,.?.u S Company, 320 San, mo

' 1 ~» an * an eiBCo, California.
sha H"renitin W, IC|' lhi» "ssc.smeut

with tfeost 'fT" .■."st*»l"™u<e
.

r

nal .

«'advertising and expwTaca of
By order theBoard of Directors.
r*#r

" "■ MOOSPi., Secretaiy.fSJ struct' lloomj^
STAGE LlNE-
'vi w'i'r'v " 111 "'"I

«« V, l:- »'» U iin t:?®.i l,; t*t»d NOKHU.V U\ h.
8t»K e leaves Lo o™Dl| T.wmlay ,n(ft ndny mornings uffer arrhhl |; of

'

|f|j ,

'J:4S H. m. Arrives nl Mariposa at 4p. m.es Mariposa Wednesdays ami Sat-urdays 4 a. iu. lo connect with tnun»'to Sin Francisco and Froano. Faro, ou«wny, 83.00
feb]B J-F. JONES. Pn.p.

NotieetOCredrto
.

of John Peard,' deceased Nil -
fee ia hereby Ki Te „ by \l,e Tndersi^1
Adrninistiatrix of the estate ot John Pearddeceased..to l '"' ceditors of" and'all par-rXifcifl'v* e, "i.®lr •?••"»* said'dt>ceae»«/^toxfiifcil them with tho nccn-Harv Touchara '
tin ~

y.i"r a". ,'Ulj " *flur <>r"* nnbliea-V'n of
.

t1 "" 1?tlce thu said aditiimstratrifc''"W J, «
Ce of J J Trahiicco,' Keq , in'Htal^ofn fal?anp"T c""»*y Mir.poaa,Htate ofCaiifoinia, the sameUing the aiheaforthetransaclion ol thfl bnain%a at aaitf'estate, in said county of Maripnrm.,

MA rth* jf; pe'ARD,
p..H

n: m
dece

r °* th° •' J^ 1
Dated thifc SOtb day of August J899.J J Trabucco. atfyfor administratrix.'ang'2

1Va H'T':"~,!EV,':,laliuioht AND lION-
-1. »ki rH

l
on ' to wpwient U8 an Mauaceraliar r..,ai

n cBe hy co,,n MW' Salary |9M a'>»ar uml expense*, .Strniiflit, hona-iMe n<vmore, no le«» salary Po«i4liiTWr«M«#S?.)ur references, any bßiik m, ~„t If™ it iJ"mainly office Work . ondueteil at home Befw-v"ii?n.. rnwe •<l dresse.l stamped , an-iliic4'o. Bomwiow COMFAHY, Dept. 3,'

CHESNUTWOOO'S
BUSINESS 7 COLLEGE,

Hatna CmzfCalifornia,
On tbeCoruerof Pacific and Walnnt Aveuuea, ia tbe

Best - Furnished- College - in- the-State.
EXCELLENT BHOKTHAND AND
TYPEWHITIN8 DEPAH'IMENT.

tWPnpift ran enter at any time. Ladies udmitted to all department* of theCollege.

'AN lor*
Normal Department.—
ifMlncil in koowlcdif paiys the bent lelerewt

NocU«*es—Indvidual instruction siven. The minlt rnn n<tv*n<*A ■« r * *<<<!•» v< v.... •
will permit, and he will not be kept back by others of talent and aiuXfemt&n ai? ! i ll*aten will hiH'ome thorough accountantsand elegant nen menlindon J? iKirhwm «*r#4u*

■ <>■■<-*« I'lpiimm. nw «it liru'nDincU lilAt no one �hull hold nur Dinl.ima nnl... iL L iT"aualiße.l. Only an onJinarv mhw.leducation ia rc.mired the Bu»'ne»»Voiirte!wu££.£oeflcicut in mathcmaii<-« will «reive apeciai attention In thatbranch P"* ,o,B*

TKKMS.—For alx month* course in cither MA Unrvl hAtn4 ■ TWI -

obtained In prlrate family for |!6 per month Wrilo for College Journal? >■ eaa M
For full particular* addrex* the College. Box 478, Santa Crui. Cal. auf SO I jrr.

\h UYUtRECT rROM THE fACTi
. * \

HONEST AACMINM 'AT MONUf PPtCtd

g Ovir machines? are thebest, o\ip prices the
lowest:

A" fUtmmti Cuuuttfi rut W VfcM»
WPITC TOR PBICtd AND CATAVOOVS
CHICAGO SEWINGMACfINEQ.

CH/rAt *-n "I
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